Hello MAC members & Whistler 55+ / Senior friends in our Community .... during these continuing unprecedented
times in our world ...

The MAC Board had decided to defer our AGM (Annual General Meeting) as well as deferring all membership
fees (for renewals and new members) until sometime in October, 2020. The exact date and format for the AGM
will be decided at a later date depending on guidelines set out for COVID-19.

Here are some websites for updates and further clarification on the COVID-19 health & economic challenges.
Resources to keep you informed!
MAC Facebook (for the latest info!) – https://www.facebook.com/groups/960888177281796/
Community issues - https://www.whistler.ca/
local business impacts (open/closed…) - https://www.whistler.com/
Whistler Chamber of Commerce - https://www.whistlerchamber.com/
Vancouver Coastal Health – http://www.vch.ca/
Whistler Community Services Society – https://mywcss.org/
Sea to Sky Community Services - http://www.sscs.ca/
Better at Home - http://www.sscs.ca/programs/sea-to-sky-better-at-home/
Pique Newsmagazine - https://www.piquenewsmagazine.com/
BC Telehealth - https://divisionsbc.ca/sea-sky/your-division/telehealthappointments?fbclid=IwAR3fFbQ0u4KLDwHgBI_9_l5HSyVoCUg8kCG-BGbtT8qDWjNvlF9CjD0uznY
BC Government: https://www.healthlinkbc.ca/services-and-resources/about-8-1-1
Health Canada: https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
BC Government Seniors - https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/family-social-supports/seniors
BC - 211: http://www.bc211.ca/coronavirus-2019-outbreak/
BC Government Financial resources - http://bowinnmamla.ca/covid19/supports/
the BC Government - Restart Plan - https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/safety/emergency-preparednessresponse-recovery/covid-19-provincial-support/bc-restart-plan
https://www.411seniors.bc.ca/
https://canadatogether.com/en/
Looking for things to do in Whistler! - https://www.whistler.com/activities/summer/
Whistler Library Virtual Events - https://www.whistlerlibrary.ca/events

Also, Remember - many financial planners and banks will work with you to evaluate using a line of credit, reverse
mortgage, deferring mortgage payments, etc....

Even if you can’t see or visit friends and family, how about using tools like Facetime, Messenger, Skype, Zoom.us …
to be able to talk and even see your family and friends using your cellular phone, IPad, or computer.

Using Facebook ( MAC Group = https://www.facebook.com/groups/960888177281796/) MAC uses Facebook on
a regular basis to keep in touch with our members. Make sure your profile indicates you have ties to Whistler.
The MAC group is ‘members only’ so you have to request access. We look at your profile before we allow access
to the group!

Need to talk to someone, need to be pointed in the right direction, know someone that you are concerned about in
Whistler? Contact a MAC Board member by sending an email to chair@whistlermac.org and let us know how we
can help!
Register for the New Safe Seniors Strong Communities Program
If you can help or if you need help with non-medical essentials such as grocery and prescription pickup and drop
off, meal preparation and delivery, friendly phone calls or virtual visits, call 211 or visit bc211.ca
UPDATE ON FRESH BLUEBERRIES,BLUEBERRIES, BLUEBERRIES

Bountiful beautiful blueberries!!
Who: bring your family and friends, tell your clients, coworkers, and neighbours, your pickle ball group or
whatever social group you have.
If they don’t come with you they just need to get in touch with me, please feel free to give my number.
What: blue-ti-ful, ripe , anti oxidant rich, Pemberton blueberries.
When: mon wed evening, 6-8Pm Thursday, Friday, Saturday Sunday 10 AM to 8 PM. Evenings are definitely cooler
Where: car pool to 9137 Meadows Rd. Pemberton. 21 km from the Village. Mc Leod Creek Ranch is a working farm
with no amenities. We have benches and a water station set up by the 50,000 lbs of blueberries at the back end of
the farm.
Why: thanks to COVID the foreign workers couldn’t get here so the berries are ready for the picking by cash
donation only.
For a charity donation 75% or more should go to the charity and balance to the volunteer pickers.
How: come with a great attitude, plastic pail and boxes, (we do have spares) water bottle, sun hat, sunscreen, bug
spray, but they have been non existent so far ....
With 14 acres, social distancing is not an issue for those concerned.
Any questions give me a call.
Btw cell service is virtually non existent after 15 km from village.
Looking forward to seeing how blown away you will be by the berries.
Anastasia and Daniel
604-902-1081

Rotary Clubs of Whistler fundraiser
From August 29th to Sept 6th the Rotary Clubs of the Sea to Sky are joining to raise funds for Rotary’s ongoing
global initiatives in Polio eradication. Our initiative is the Rotary Sea to Sky Pedal for Polio, a virtual event that
involves Running, Walking or Pedaling as a means of raising funds. Every $1 raised by our event is matched 2 for 1
by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation. You raise $100 and the Rotary drive for the eradication of Polio receives
$300.
The number of cases of polio has been rising recently in Pakistan and Afghanistan. Since the Covid-19 pandemic
began, global immunization programs have had to be suspended. Once health care workers and volunteers from
organizations such as Rotary International can access communities, there will have to be a very large-scale effort
to ensure that there are no significant outbreaks of polio in many countries. Please support the efforts of the
Rotary Club of Whistler, the Rotary Club of Whistler Millennium, the Rotary Club of Pemberton and the Rotary
Club of Squamish to help avert the spread and incidence of the crippling disease of Polio which spreads very
quickly amongst children.
We have 3 simple asks:
1. Sponsorship: A $100 donation will feature your organization’s logo on the banner of our promotional
material.
2. Participation: Form a team of individuals within your organization and set goals for fund raising and
distance - running, pedaling or walking.
3. Prizes: We will be awarding prizes for various categories. A donation of a prize or gift certificate would be
much appreciated.
To register, and for more information on Rotary, Rotary’s Polio Initiatives and the event itself, please visit the
event website at www.bit.ly/Rotary-Pedal-for-Polio.
Please contact Gill Forester at: gillforester23@gmail.com if you would like your logo published or are able to
donate a prize.
Thank you
Gill Forester President of the Rotary Club of Whistler and Event Coordinator
Brian Brown

604 905 8702

President of the Rotary Club of Whistler Millennium

E-Bikes – contact Ash Conrad at Whistler E-Bikes - offering (4) participant bike tour for price of (3) & learn to ride
e-bike & tips. www.whistlerebikes.com
Grey Angels EBike Club
Article contributed by Michael Blaxland.
So you want to be a member a full patch member of the Grey Angels EBike Club of Whistler? it is very simple just
buy an E bike and express an interest. We have 50 members and two years of history riding together on the trails
of Whistler area. Once you are a member you can suggest a ride and find buddies to ride and probably share a
drink afterwards.

It all started 4 years ago when some of us grey hairs saw huge numbers of Europeans were riding electric
bikes and when we tried an E bike we found out why. IT IS FUN! All of a sudden, we could bike farther and faster
on much hillier paths than our bodies would otherwise permit. Whistler older folks
are continuing the trend and E bikes now make up a much higher proportion of bike sales at Whistler. While often
we enjoy the solitude of Eriding alone, what is missing is companionship while riding, and confidence to ride more
than the Valley Trail.
About 2 years ago four of us formed the Grey Angels so we could socialize and safely explore more trails. Any
senior with an E bike that we met we invited to join. Now we have 50 names on our email invitation list. Anyone
can select the E bike route for their level and head up a ride. We try to mix
up the type of rides and ride groupings to be COVID smart and safe. Riding in a group is much more fun and there
is someone to help if you have a breakdown. Sometimes even the most advanced biker is challenged by the
selected route but not often. A typical ride is selected with options so the
less experienced riders can get tips to improve their confidence to ride and often includes narrower, twisty green
trails such as the Sea to Sky trail. Everyone is challenged the first time down the Sea to Sky trail but with practice
and coaching it becomes more fun and stress free.
After two years of day trips around Whistler we are still discovering new trails and places we have never been. In
the future we will start more drive and bike trips to Squamish, Pemberton and Vancouver. The battery life of our
E bikes permit a ride of up to 50 km return. We look forward to the opening of Garibaldi Park so we can do the
ride to the end of Cheakamus Lake and back. We also are expanding hike and bike trips. We hope to bike up the
Flank trail to the Skywalk hiking trail and start hiking thereby cutting off hours of hiking time.
Recently we have had wet weather but when sun is forecast we usually schedule a ride a week. See you on the
ride!
Contact:
michaelblaxland@gmail.com
donjarmour@gmail.com
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